
Seasonable Biiiís and Sound Advice.
Prom-the March number of ..the. South-

ern CirfÜvator-ihit excellent and pop* I
lar*promulg8t<w of all that pertains to.the
practièaïiirid'sû^ of the

^Southern fara^r knutplanter,-we gather
the-^ibjoMied. .ae^tiabk hijato-and,espe.-
cially mvite^eachand v«very -one of our

agrictolturat friênoS'tô give the same an'

attentive peruejal;^. ¿jg^j n u*tá m

A¿»t^aease« i^ja4«ftnfling; feejep-your. :

ptows,,jiTqviiH^ the- state,
of th^gr^áp^t^sr^eíikirig up. your
land^-Jo^.and1 deep, J The benefits of-
deep.plowing, especially-on stiQ~soils, in
.our hot dry climate, are incalculable! We*
do not mean -bringing the clay .to any e.*"1

teqt'.tp.the -surface,, buta, thorough-sub-T
soiling, so> flsvto enable;-4he-statin chichi
falls, io be folly absorbed-sinking below
the surface, to be thetfe> retained,- instead-
of wnning.-offr aud. tearing withutall-
the^urface^souV .iivearthoroagltsirb««oit..*
ingraft our. cora lands immediately under
the row, which adds, but- little lo fchecosV
of prjspar.a-iroii, witlgceatly increase the".
crop Where..A^sub-soii- plo*-- is not tit

hand, a;loug;sharjvrooter nwining deeply
into the' furrow,' -after the turning'or'shov-
el plW,1 will do very well. We' Ea"vV
one made with jiwt the curve pf the QU¿V
ting&ga of a Í"ftf^y«:plów^-a narrbw-
twister on an iron stock that anssvers the
purpose admirably. ^With; this "prepa ra-
tion" of the laiicl,-wi'th the corn dropped
so that the. hill,.wheu .planted, wilkbV.tr'j
Utile below the. general surface-:with such-
manure as.you can get, scattered arpnndr
or over the'bri?, and gradualfy-Worked" iff
as you *worfc^ your crop,- you^an har^
ly fail of agood^and.b<)untiral*retur9 for
your labor:'. Beeollect i "The Jbèst ??half
of thfr^llfkiVf do*e%.,wJbw*-crflp.is;weö.
planted." Before planting, it is well to
soak the seed qÇ oorn-in.selecting.which,.
proper care must be usîd-in-water over-

night. In-the« morning, pour it; off, and'
pour on water as hot its yon r-zi\ bear
your hand, just enough to cover thc'seed:'
Add a little tar; and stir all together, ad-
ding'morels needed,, untir, iii the process
*>f stirring ä'thin' coat is left [on every"
grain. Then drain off all the "water, snq
stir in enough of purster, ashes br su^r-
phosphate to coat every grain, and prevent
its çtickiug to the bauds, lïïûs wJl pre-
vent the corn from being piilled.by crows,
&C. if dry corn is conted with tur, it
will retord or Dreyen^ iu.cojuing.up.- -

Be*'s¿ré/"toj^áíti>] ^^/-rtbeiv' u,se ali
the "manure you," cari, (get-we .care not
how you apply" it,'either under, or over

the corn ; anywhere, so that the roots can

feed on it most readily, (and it unques-
tionably decomposessoonest at or near
the surfibe^^and^ finally' keep the sur-

face free from weeds, ' oonstantly.stirred,
..md break no röoö in working yohrcrop.
Plant your crop so,as .to avoid late spring
frosts,'aira"y^où have, iíí briei7*thc "whole
secretof.com- growing in-this climate.
COTTON.-Remember there is a tax

still upon cotton, while all other agricul-
tural products, except sugar, are untaxed.
It is folly, ""therefore, to' run mad upon
Cotton-cultivating that to the exclusion
of food crops, and then * find in autumn,
all the net proceed* required to pay bills
for corn and meat, that should have been
produced at home. After the plantation
has produced all the forage and provisions
required to sustain it, then make and sell
all the cotton you-can. The most. suc-

cessful man we know, of-all the cotton-
growers of 1866, in planting twenty years,
has never?bought a pound of.bacon. But
as market products, if there was rio draw-
back in taxation, rendering a return of
profit precarious, there; are na crops like
cotton and sugar. If thc weed and seed
is returned to the soil as it should be, rf
an acre produces' a bale of 400 pounds,
there is only a trifle' more- than 4 lbs.
phosphates and other necessary salts re-

moved from the soil j while the Northern
farmer, who sellai from-the -same area, a

ton of hay, sells "overa hundred weight
of these nutritions salts. Both-sOgarand
lint cotton are almost entirely pure Car-

bon, and their constituents are chiefly de-
rived-from the atmosphere. If the soil
is kept from wasmrrg- and is rich to start
with,-sod all its products, except cotton,
consumed on the farm, and the manure
made returned to the soil, a very little
outly yearly for commercial manures,
will render the plantation richer every
year. So of suffer."

For cotton, us weil as corn, the prepafa-
tion shonld-be deep and thorough,- and-
the crop should, be manured as for .as pos-
sible with^^mpost^^r ^coinmérciál iria-
nureír-, Th«-lot-manure should, ere-this,
have been hauled out and turned .under.
Redding with a turrrrng plow is'the best
preparatibir for receiving the seed. The
bed need not be high, unless where the
ground raf mclmed to;be wet."' Bo hot be
W a hurry'to phmt; while the ground cori

"

tinuescold' an,d;on*nö account "gañí-over
half a§'much to'fhè hand $s was safe to
do in the old tirnë. ~M Pldht cotton,"*, but
.wmemjjèrjtl^t>ïçbitîng:; ears;are not to
be despised^ that a few bushels* of wheat
at home, wjrjhput sending to Cincinnati
to g.itthém, and then sending to the de-
pot day after clay to see if they have ar-
rived, are a.great contribution to comfort!

Sorghum; or- " Chinese Sugar Cane,'"
now ra,ttks as one of our indispensable
crops,and shou^ be pianted^Gríy; l&rgely
and everywhere-.Tbpprice of cane sy-
rup and cane sugar-is.^^hjghi^hjit sorgh-
um is largely grownm the Middle and.
Western S^itesv-notwiti^^
.^arietY of- other crops-and is found verv

prb^table. Sugar .will ' b"¿»ó high, tho fc
sbrghum will be a.standing crop foi-years
to come. A crop of" syrup-cane and ripe
seed, and an after crop of good" forage,
can easily be made from the same roots'
if the seed is planted-Wry tarty-say a
few days after corn. Preparation^ plant
ing, and cultivation precisely the same as

corn, except-that the seed must not be
covered sa.deepiy,, and the stalks shonld\
stand in 3 ..or 4. foot drills, five or six
inches in tfie drill.

Prepawsj^ also, for » large erop ot Sweet
Potatoes, by bedding Out your seed, ma-
nuring- .heavily, and. throwing: up deep,
mellow and broad ridges. Potatoes are
not half as much grown as they deserve.
Go in for a big crop! A'A'^ÎHÂI manure,
for this plant, is cotton seed and asprink-.
ling of ashes. By havbg the groundmanured and the ridgee thrownr up yon
can plant out the ""drawswiis' ffêias^hey '

grow large, enough, taking advantage of
every spare hour. No -matter" how dry '

the weather rs-^a*--KUle '"grouting" or
M pudding" of the roots,' or the usejôf a

gill of yater.for each " dcaw" \sill insure
you a good stand. - -.

.

Sorghum, Cora in the 'driH;- Egyptianand other Millet, Hungarian grass, and
all valuable annual grasses or fora<*ë
plants, should be largely cultivated this
year; so that our IforsfesÇ Äules; ¿milch
cows, hogs, ¿¿c., may have an abundance
of sommer and winter food.

Lucera is ow Oif tho ami proütAbk

crop'-.to which a srriall patch of. an acra]
EM- two of thc best land on the farm can

bplip'plied?"* It can generally bereut for
tbe first crop about the time this reaches
oiir readers. Prepare the land deeply,
manure well, plant on ]ow.beds, just wide
enough- to cultivate-between, and srjw in
drills. - It takës, we believe j 5 to 7 lbs;
pér acre, if"carefully sown. Maich is
tile best month for sowing.

[ If you have failed- to secure a good
stand of-clo ver, sown with wheat,' re-sow. |
the barè "places atf^nce7scàttërmg*it upon
the surface. It should have been done
last month. . ! Jî«

' STOCIV-During this windy ^raonth,
take special care of your cattle, hogs and-
sheep. Clover,;-'"?eltôw^ Qtov,er, Barley
and Rye, will ble fefbod ¿a-¿reat resource
for them ancNbr thé teams.- For*"-thc
Tatter, cut Lueera is very,, acceptable.
Peed your teams well at thisbusy season,
and see that they get all that you intend: J
ed fbr'^xhe'm.;^G^«d^nd -cut rup all dry
fjod-;it will save the""animals time and:
"labor in mestioating. Give plenty at

night, and in lesser quantity, á^.niid-day
and morning. Feed and water-át regular*
hours, and let the stables bc always-well
littered..and properly..ventilated.. We
-soarcely get "mdré". thin half work from
plantation teamv from" the ' neglect and
abuse they suffer. They arc not regular-
ly fed,-they are. not sufficiently fed;
what is-giwR-:out-for them the driver?
stealr-they are beaten and kicked unmer^

cirul.Iy, when out from under the owner's
.eye, and .the only way to prevent it, is to

look »Tter all: thétó'matters yourself.- It.
is^as absurd to run a team on short allow-
ance of rood, as a steain,.eiigine,with_half
ihe.'héee^s¿ry-'fú"eí:v '<G i ve- to each all they
3et!l consume to advantage.- .-. y iSÍí

Protecting the PeacJi From Spring

The only obstacle we haye to contend.,
with, or ever do. have to réaUy endàngèr
Qur peach crc>p, is late, spripg.frosts.Againsfrthese^pertect protection isTOund*
in.-smoke, which, first rccomrnerjded in
GaríTeñm'gfor the"*'South; has riOW" been

i tried in this; -vicinity forover, ten-years,
without a' failure. . JtMs not necessary
here to do any thing generally, iii the way
of protecting thc fruit, before thc last of?J
March. It. is the late March and April
frosts that arc to-be.feared..~Jt is a-dense
.smokëj'-not beat, thatüs- required.-. ~\ : v>

Prepare some fat lightwood, split up
very fine, also some billets of dry "wood,
cut quite short, all kept under cover until
needed. Prepare also, in advance, piles
of wét'tari, chips, saw dust or other damp
combustibles, where fires.are most, likely J

I to be needed. ITie-wdodshouid be dis-'
tributed the evening previous^ About
two or three o'clock in the morning, have~
all hands up and start fires, about*two or

three rods asunder,'-al^oveT-vthe-or'chard,""
tn« windward ones being nearest. Three
jor four sticks are required for each fire,
which*, when weil started, should have n

stick or two of green wood added. Then
put on and nearly smother the fire with
the wet tan or trash. If. ány'píle breaks
out into a flame, apply more trashy to
"keep up, frota dampened, smouldering
fires, a curtain of moist, heavy smoke
Over the trees, until the sun is well up;
and the frost fully extracted. f The-smoke
from fires of dry wood is so light," and
rises so rapidly in a cold-, frosty night,
that it really affords* no-protection, while
that from damp material, loaded with
moisture, hugs-the ground and dissipates
very slowly. If your fruit is frozen solid
before you begin, while you are at work,
do not despair, but make all the smoke
you can, "and as light a protection as it
seems, looking, through-it when the sun is
rising, we have had it ?o fully proteot the
frozen fruit from rapid thawing, that the
frost was all extracted .-withoiit injury to
the fruit. In our first trial, we were about
giving up in despair,\ the cold was so in-

cense at day-break, but oùt success was

perfect;. At this place, the fruit is very
seldom, jndeod^-destroyed before April,
in which month not moro than one or two
frosts are to be expected,, and, against
these it is well to provide.-r-ïSouthern-'
Cultivator^if. < .--.-i-«???»?- : ????

A USEFUL INVENTION.-A very useful
invention for windows, dispensing with
box frames and weights, has been intro-
duced into this city, which promises/to
he generally adopted for .public and pri-

f vate buildings. On each side of the up-
per and lower sashes there js a rack rep-
resenting » straight cog, wiiich. works on.
a spur wheel in the centre ot\the frame.
The whole is held by a spring lock fn'the

[ lower frame, and by pressing lightly upon
that, the sashes can be raised or lowered
at pleasure, and to any height. Each
sash acts'as a balance on the otherK and
by raising the tower sash the: típper. one
can be brought down, any required dis-
r.tançe. For purposes' bf washing pr gla-
zing, the wibaows can bc removed from".
the-frame Jin, à .yu nute,.- and" returned ta

fvtheir proper place in the same- spaee of
time, it is-ao easily-applied- to old wiri-!
dows as nefr ones, and the cost is not' ten

per cent, of that of wéights.-Baltimore
.Gazette.: :?. A. J*i
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#o the Planters of Booth carolina
and Georgia.- -

wE were induced 1 sst season to accept the

.Ageoey for titr aale.of dae.'following.well inown.
BALTIMORE FERTILIZERS, fcn4 from testi-
monials furn¡ulied us frute Planters of- South

ÇarolWa «nd-Georgia-we aré fully convfneed that
ko present to the planting-community- MA-
NURES equal, il* not superior, to any before thc

public-naming: t!fS*\fi x "-
"

-

KETTXEWELL*S MANIPULATED
GUANO, sold very -largely in the Southern
States before the war, and ro-introducod the
present year with marked success, greatly im-

proved, not a single failure reported. - -

AjfMONIATSD ALKALINE PHOS-
PHATE. The success of this compound is

truly wonderful, making crop amid a most disas-
trous drought, -when Peruvian Guanos, costing
double, utt'erly-faiTe«!.*-"'"-"?*-"
ALKALINE PHOSPHATE, very riob

in Potash, Soda and'Pfeospha^es.
These MANtJV.ES all aro absorbent, and con-

tain elements ';speciftljy adapted to.the COTTON,
CORN and-ViïGBVABLE. CROPS,
1 'Certificates on hapd,fr««> onr.Jb«st;Plonteri in
Richmond and lisicoek'counties,." which will be
exhibited or supplied upoa. application* to

W. HEXRÏ HARREN & CO.,
Augusta,. Ga.,.

v General Agents for Georgia and South Carolina.
Jaita» Sm 5
<_*V-_._

Administrator'^
4
Notice.

ALL Persons having demande agaiost tho Es- I
Ute of JAMES ll. WHITE, deceased, are |

earnestly requested to present them at an early
day to the undersigned ; and th uso indebted to
said Eíiíif aro requited to make immediate par
Wmt - E. V7. HORNE,

*Ad»'o?., in right of bU wife, on the

. ?**w ; m*J>

M. 0. BUTLER, ;

.: A T T*Ô I.N=E YAT- "¿AW
Office, LAW RAXOE,

"El GE FIELD, S. C.
Feb 27 tf fl

W^ÍREADT. JÄ-fljlpDXDREATH.
RÏÏADY&ÔÛLÏRÈATH

A-ttorneys at H*aw

,, s q-fcje «r. o RS: jNiE QUIT Y. I
E.'DGEFIELD, S. C.

R. W. CANNON,
A. fcto r a e y %;t Iaaw,

jjT- « OJIJCV, OK LAW RASOK,
*

- EDG1:FFELD-; CT. H., S. C.

...FeblS .... (
St 9

-iv , hraS-
Law Notice.

t

nnHÉ Undera gned have this' day aiaocia'ted;
X themselves ua partners in the PRACTICE
OF LAW AND EQUITY. '

~ 1} WM. T. GARY.
j Edgcfiold.B, C.¿Feb II, 1967._tf 7

Law Notice.
rffHE Undersigned have assoclated theräsolres
JL .a» P/artn-n.in th* PRACTJCB OF LAW;far.
Edjrefiefd Dhrtriet, under Hke'-evyle of ADABS à
LAS&KUJI. -,

.

<*. Wi w. ADAMS,
"U ¿ j S W. M. LANDRUMi .

/ Jan. S, 15.67. "
' " 'tr "3

Medical Card.
B^R.T.J. TEAGUE, bas moved to_ the

.Duelling ripontly occupied hy Mr. J. R.
Carwile. next d>>or below Episcopal Church.
He may be fo ind at the Drug Store of Teague

A Carwile durn g the dur, and at hi« res dence

during the nigh :, when not out on professional
boainrti. .'7 J ?'.

Having been ongaged in tba practice of Medi-
cine, in id* various branches, for the last Thirteen
Years, ho feels thai he-does not arrogate to hyu-
.elf-Siudüs merl: wherThe solicits a liberal -share
of patronage at thc "hands of this* community.

... Jan 1. tf-_1_
Medical Card.

D'll.n^^Aíri^WÁtKÉR bavin-, per-
manently located at Mrs. E. A. WAJ.I;KK'S,

.offerjuhji ..Prof \ü i oe al «aejryiçei^JaJti;V:irious_
branches, to tte Dun tons ville community. He

ixrajj be found'oJrMrdr Walker'aat all :timee when
notprofessionofy engaged. ,/ . i
; Jan li I fT r -, Sol* 3

DENTISTRY.
TLIR^'Â* JPA RttEB'rei'pVctfnlly anne unces"
lhatheîs well jrepaTred to execute în'"thu bart
manner and-pi omptly &41 work in the business,
-and at greatly reduced figures.
ilavlagAequ^ nted, himself with the late inca-

'tímáblc improvqmeflto la the profession, and se-

cured i full stoc c of materials, ¿c., he warrants

saud and satisf* : to ry work to ¡ill who maj desire
niaservfees^ "* ~"~ '

i Bdgegtta^: Aug. 1, tf31

For Sheri».
'-.^Elf* FrloharorCíp-trA: P."WEST respectful-
ly announce hici as a Candidato for Sheriff of

Edgcficld atthe next election.
Nov.7 '. te*'" 46
Jp&" We have boan authorised, by tho Friends

of Capt. H. BOULWARÈ to announce him a

Candidate for Sheriff of Edg'eficld District at the
aextolection.
; Aprl* * "

te»
* 10

'

».-tf-r-1- 11
....

; < ! .
Foi Tax Collector.

- Thi-MftDj Friends of D. A. J. KELL, Esq.,
respectfully noninato him as a Candidat*, foi
Tax Collector a! the next election.

, ¿
?Oct IS . ^. to . 43

Tan màny Friends of Capt. JAMES MITCH-
ELL respectfully nominate him as a Candidate
for TAX COLL::CT0R at the next election.

SALUDA.
Dec 0 tt* > 50
We have been requestad by many friends of

Mr. J0ÍIN A. BARKER to announce him a Can-
lidato for Tax Collector of Edgefield District at

the ensuing election.
Oat 2,._te»__4'
ßSi-.We have been authorized by the many

.friend^ of Capt. L. YANCEY DEAN to aa-

«ounce him a Candidate for Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas for Edgefiold District at the
next election.
June 20 te27

JUST RECEIVED A FULL ASSORTMENT

- LANDRETH'^
Phil adel )II ia Garden Seeds*

Also, EXTR/t RARLY FLINT CORN aad
WHITE and KED ONION SETTS.

'

TÍ-. Ti;.\Gï)E-& CARWILE ^

" U^iîér Masonic Hell.
Janett- ,

» 1 ' 'tfr- ' 5

J. E. 'COOK. ' JÍLKÍ M. BEMIT

0Ö0B & BERRY,
'

LATF- J. E. COOK à CO.,

¡Gr'ranir/eville, S. G.,
HEADERS IN

ffYID SD%
Groceries, Drugs' aid" ïiédiciiies,
BOOTS, snct?s; HATS ASfe CAPS,
-rC> Nctioias, .c&c. : J.

Graniteville, O it'l \ : .' Cm40 '

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

; . EDGE;FIEIX£>,VS.. C..

THE Sajbscribers rojpottfully announce thal
they sre Durr prvpureu to do all work in th«

CQAUn -MAKIN« an.r REPAIRING .BUSI-
NESS that may bi ontrusted to th em', in a work*
manlike manner, und with neatnesfrand dispatch

, .' We have on hand a few.,CARRLAGES* aa l au-
'perior BUGGIES, ofour ownnlannfactnre>wblèh
we will sell low. .z ,

All kinds of REPAIRING done promptly and
warranted to give ~attsfa<5tion< . ?. - - '

^Sst-As wescH-()NLY' :FOR CASH,'*tra;price!
&r uou8ually rc-.u onablo. All w« ask io atrial.

SIttlTH JONES.
Mar 7 tf S ? W

Jt AM NOW prepared to wait opon you to the
best of my ability, and furnish yon whatever

you 3b ail call- for E tho.way of .....

DBF GOOD!?,
ciBOCEUiESr

AND SinVBRIES.
S. F."GÓODE,Hsq., fately associated with me

in th« Dry Goods t nd Mercantile business, hav-
ing withdrawn hil interest from the concera, I
now respectfully -elicit for myself a share of the

patronage hdretofo rv bestowed upon tho Firm. -«

I am to be found; as heretofore for soiae months

post, at the Corn sr-the old and well-known
stand of Bland A butler. I bars,'abd constant-

ly keep on.hand,.everything in.the wpy of

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c
Usually found in a ivcll -conducted ViDs.ge Store ;
alf of wt'feh I offer ^or CASH AT THE '.LOWEST
MARKET PRICES.

' '

S4fBft«14,'/«af)19. ifn

^iigäs|^-S|*d Store !
JuST received THIRTY BARRELS of the.
PENNSYLVANIA GOÜRD SEED FIELD
CORN. Aleo, an assortmont of White Flint,
Yellow Dalton, Tuscarora and ÈxtraEarly CORN.

I have alio TWENTY VARIETIES of PEAS,
and nearly -ya£ tnanv of CABBAGES, together
with GARDEN SEEDS in Járgcfqttántitie?, all
of which aro warranted as represented.
'.

Amgtt>ttff Feb 4 . -St«

HARNESS, SADDLERY
-AND-

Carriage Warehouse.
SADDLES, .

HARNESS,
EIGHT CARRIAGES,

Top and No-Top Buggies,
CHILDREN'S. CARRIAGES,.

SADDLE,
HARNESS, and. '.
i Carriage Makers' MATERIAL,

LEATHER, .

CALF SKINS,
- SHOE FINDINGS,

[?RUBBER and LEATHER MACHINE BELT-
ING and STEAM PACKING,, LApE,. PICKER
and ROLLER LEATHER AND ROLLER
CLOTHS.
A full assortment in Store,' and constantly ar-

riving, aV Lg rt

Reducéd Prices!
ûmim, JESSUP & co.,

No. 225, Broad St., Sign of tho Golden Saddle,
\ AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, Dec 17 6in51

G. W. COXWAT, .. S. TURXKR,
Of Kentucky. Of Edgefield,S. C.

SM M WW STABLES
BY

(.CONWAY TURNER,
[CavipleltSt.) Behoeen-'Bro'ad and' Reynoldi,

NEAR PLASTERS HOTSL,,

AI
AUGUSTA, GE ORGIA*

LL KINDS of VEHICLES and SADDLE
HORSES for Hire. Also, Fine CARRIAGES,
-strictly for Family use.
£ Match -Horses,^Siugle Harness Horses, and
Saddle norse* uobgbt, or sold on Commission.

Covered accommodation on the Premises for
Two Hundred Head of'Mules."'
Augusto, Ootl3' Sm42

'*J-!-:-1_.

-,
" '? ».

ANEW AND BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF
GROCERIES just received, embracing all

of those : ;

Faney Groceries,
.' (GOOD THINGS,).

'
Required During the Holidays !

-ALSO-
Table WINES and COOKING WINES;
Old BRANDY, Old WHISKEY;

-? RUM and' GIN? ~'

5 kgs Pure Old Irish and Scotch WHISKEY
Just received and for ralo by

JAS. G. BAILIE & BRO.,
205 Broad Stroot, Augusta, Ga.

Dec .22 tf 52

nm li BLACKSMITH SHOPS.
TlIE Undersigned gives notice that he is now
propared to have REPAIRED in a good and
workmanlike manner, WAGONS, CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, and other Vehicles that may be
brought to his Shops, at fair and reasonable pri-
ces for Cash.
NEW WAGONS, CARTS and BUGGIES will

also be put up in the best style, and on as reason-

able termá as can be afforded.
Having EFFICIENT and EXPERIENCED

WORKMEN in my Shops, and.a good sapply of
tho BEST SEASONED TIM HER, no pains will
be spared to give entire satisfaction to tbuee who

may send their work to these Shop.
W. W.. DAMS,

Sept 20 tf

BOOTS AND SHOES!
THE Subscriber announces to the public that

ho has ccmmcncod tho BOOT AND SHOE
Business, and will manufacture all the.

Different Styles and Qualities,
Emliraeing,in part

Ladies'-Fine Steel GAITERS and BOOTEES ;
M ie ac s and Children's superb SLIPPERS and

.BOOTEES
Gentlemen'^ Fin« Pump Sole, Dress and Water-

proof BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS;
Boys' Walking and Fine SHOES,"*c.

Air of which are -warranted to be made of th«
best material and by the most competent workmen.
Complete satisfaction will be rendered to all whe
may favor me with their work.
T feel satisfied that I can OFFER INDUCE-

MENTS in tho way of good Work and Low
Prices heretofore unknown is this Tows. All 1
ask is a fair trial.
EST "Orders for BOOTS, SHOES, Ac, of everj

.kind filled an shortest notice.
gS?" REPAIRING neatly and promptly done
SS^ TERMS STRICTLY CASH. No worl

delivered until paid fer.
W. D. RAMEY,

Next door to J. B. BULLITA*.
Jan». 7, i. . Sm -.2

FISK'S PATENT

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

AJXJD CASKETS!
THE Sub criber has just received an assor

mont of these . beautiful Rosewood finis!
METALLIC BURIAL OASES and CASKETS-
Air:tight and indestructible-forprotecting nm
preserving-ibe-Dead-trbich- be will sell at but
moderate advance on original costand transporta
tion. *Wheteveriutruducedthese Caseshaveth
^prefer**1 ce over alldth'ers.

ES?* »rderspromptlyülled.- Terms,of oonrsc

Strictly Cash. J.M.WITT.
Edgefield,Marl5 _

' ; ff ll

.Agents Wanted
,

FOR
The Lifej Leiters, Speeches, &c.

.«.Ali
: .vvtBX HENRY, CLEVELAND,

Ls tc Editor of thk Augusta (Ga) Constitutionalist

S5»/~Send for Circulars and seo our terms, an<

a full description bf the work. Address
-,

*

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO..
Corner 7th and Alain Sta., Richmond, Va.

Feb 2C ?" :4t 1 S

fBtate of South Carolina
íiDGJÉFIÉDD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY..
- Winnifred Boyd, ... X

M:, - \-Thoa. D. Reese, Adm'or., et al. j

BY Virtue of an Order of the Court in tht
raune, 'all and singular the Creditors of JA£

BOYD, deo'd., are requirod to prefent and prov
their claims before the Commission er on or befor
tho first day-of April next.

-,-
. Z. W. CA-RWILE, C. E. E. D.

Feb 20, 1P67. at 9

^.Notice to Debtors.
Vt*LL Persons indebtcd:ty jne\are hereby noti
X». fied that my Notes ar>d Accounts are in th
hands oFMr. C: M. MAT, who is authorlted to ac

iff Agent for mo in making Battlements.
A liberal compromise trill JJO offered to thosi

wishing to Bottle,
' 3. B.8KYIY.

JttM it 0

POLLARD, COX& CO.
.1

Mo. 2Ô7 Broad Street,
Throe Doora Below Pinn tera' lío tel,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
HAVE on hand and for sale at LOWEST"
MARKET PRICES FOR CASH a Complete
Assortaient of Groceries, consisting in

part af the following articles .. r..

100 jjibU. ;PLÀNTING .POTj^TO^S
iO0:Boxcj Fao to ry/ State and English Dairy

CHEESE,
100 Boxes ADAMANTINE CANDLES,
100 Boxes Soda, Butter. Oystor and Sugar
j CRACKERS,
125 Bbls. "Crushed," "A," "Extra C" and "C"

SUGARS,
50 Bags RIO COFFEE,
50 Pockets Java COFFEES [j (jj ~< .?

_

50 Bales Georgia Factory Cotton YARNS, 'as-
sorted numbers,

^.50 M. SEGARS, all grades,
125 Bags SHOT, all si^es,^ ,
30 Bbls, WHISKEY, nil grade«; \ / i

150 Half Bbls. Fine GW Ry> w|lSI2ÍY,| |
110 i Casks BRANDy-vPjû>.and^DaÀ, I /

p l« Bbls. oíd HOLLAND GIN,
-' 5 Bbls. DOMESTIC GIN,
! 10 i Casks Old -SHERRY, PORT and MA-

DEIRA WINE, Y J
|00 Casos WHISKEY, BRANDY, RUM, GIN,
50 Cases Gin, Brandy, Whiskey COCK TAILS,
25 Cases CHAMPAIGNES,
50 Boies' Bamiîyj>§AP^f *: %
50 Case's"'OYSTERS, 1 and* 2*ihs. Cans,

"""

': 50 Boxes Afsorted and F-mcy CANDIES,
25 Cases PLANTATION BITTERS,
SMOKING and CHEWING «TOBACCO, j all

grades,
SNUFF in Jars and" Bottles,
TEAS, STARCH, SODA,
PICKLES in Cases and Keg«,
RAISINS, SARDINES, MUSTARD,
SPICE, PEPPER, GINGER,
MACKEREL, all Sizes and No«.,
SALT, BAGGING and ROPE, Ac, Ac

.. Augusta, Feb 12 tf ;7

stBbfstoi il Ciut&ston ia Ü®r
And in Augusta in 18481

THE Subscriber takc3 pleasure ^n-jnfo'rmTng
tho residents of Edgcfield nnd tho adjoin-

ing Districts that bc has been appointed Agent
for the THREE lt EST PIANO AIAKEKS
IN THE WORLD,, jrUi ,

' fe

STEINWAY A" SONS; NcVYórk,-' "

CHICKERING A SONS, Boston,
HAZELTON* BROS., New York.

Andr he will soil their Instruments nt FACTO-
RY PRICES^withfroight added.

Persons wishing to pùrcbaao a SUPERTOR
.PIANO FORTE will presse send for Circulars
and Illustrated Catalogues, and they will find
they can purchase frprn the BEST MAKERS, at

as Low Prices as they can" of inferior ones.

Illustrated Catalogues and Circulars rent free
of all charges.
I GEO. Aa OATES,

240 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

p3T~A\so, Agent for Mason A Hamlin's ccle-
brated CABlNET ¿ORGA'NS- t T ? . \
Apr IK /** î ï j tf .' - ¡17

Á

ESTABLISHED IN 1850
THE Subscri-
ber would rc-,
spectfully i

form the citizens of Edgcfield and the surround-
ingcountry. thathe ket-p.« aSPECIAL EST.J B-
LIS HMENT for tho REPAIE of WATCHES
and JEWELRY. AU work ontru.stcd to his
care will ba executed promptly, r.catly, anti
warranted fi>r one year.
At his Store will bc found one of tho larges'

Stocksof j
. Gold and Silver Watches,
Of the host European and .'Amorican nianuiactim

in tho Sjuthcrn States, with a select assort-
ment of

RICH AND NEW STYLES ETRUS-
CAN GOLD JEWELRY.

Set with Diamonds, Pearls, Bullio*, Oriontal Gar

nets, Coral; Ac. Alto, SOS ID SILVER
-WARE, consisting *f fult

TEA SETS, WAITERS, ICE AND
WATER PITCHERS, CASTORS,

GOBLETS, CUPS, FORMS, SPOONS,
And ovcrythirigjn the Silver Ware line.

FINE SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARRELEI

'v/Q uns. i i i é
Colt'.«, Smith A Weston's. Cooper.«, Renaming

ton's, Sharp's, Derringer's,
PIS j? ox;«. ¡

And miny others ofthelulct invontion.*-.
FINE CUTLERY. SPECTACLES. WALKING
CAN#S, PERFUMERY, POHTMONIAES,

AND FANCY GOf'DS
Of every variety t» be found iii ÍJ first class Jew

elry Establishment.

A. PBONTAÏÏT,
One Door below Aitgnsta Ilotelj .-'

163 Broad Street, Arfgristn, fin.
Oct15 fir.»12

JOHN C, BOHLEE
wiTn

H. WARNER à CO.,
DEALERS IN\

FINE LIQUOR S,
Family and Fancy ii. aeries,

TOBACCO.,. CIGARS .ANO JS/ÜIEF
PIPES OF ALL fcîNDS, S I*. I

"E^o^oü-olor, Sitôt. Ca-x^ö
FANCY NOTIONS

AND

Musical Instruments,
AND ALL KIND OF STRINGS

ALSO, DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
BOOTS. SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
PERFUMERY AND SWEET SOAPS,
No. 112 and 144 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, QA.
Nov. 6, c

6m _ ^
45

PLANTERS' HOTELS
AUGUSTA, GA.

Newly Furnished and Reûtied,
Unsurpassed hy any Hotel South,

Was Reopened to tho Public Oct. S, 18C&
T. S. NICKERSON, Proprietor.

Jan. 1. tf1

HOÛSE CARPENTERING
AND

TJTSTDEKTAKIHSTQ-

THE Subscriber respectfully announces to th
niti tens of Edgcfield Di.nriot, that hals nó

prepared tn exoeut« ALL BUILDING AN]
CARPENTER'S WORK with fidelity ind dh

patch, and on reasonable terms.

Ho is also engaged, next door to thc Advertise
Office, in tho

Undertaking Business,,.
And has on hand an assortment of I'.ÉAjTíTiÉU
COFFINS, Rosowood finish, neatly t i:uuicd, an

of the latoBt styles. Prices very moderato.

My fino NEW HEARSE, with gentle Horse
and a good Driver, will attend Funerals who
dúiredi
Duringmy ;fibienco froth »ho «hop. Mr. JÍÍ

PAUL who is.conducting'tho CABINET ÍUSl
NESS in tho samo Rooms, wifl givelii.« individu?
attention to all ordors for COFFINS, Ac

M. A. MARKERT.
Nov. 27, . tf48

Wagoning !
I; AM now runniag a WAGON., from .this nine

to Augusta ttriae a "waik, and .wiir-hnfó, a

Gooda entrúatod to niy care properly nndprompl
ly delivered.

A. A CLOVE*, Agi..
Vêhit tf*

No. 153; Meeting Street,

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES
:- CHEMICALS, ¿cc,
Charleston, S. C.,

No»-.¿IV,, . 6m4.Ï.,

Tííe ßest Tonic Now in
Use!-

C. , UV ;Jb*ÄJN ÄJINIJN,
Charleston, Jan 15 ¡ly3

1 / '..BSx%-30SKED 1854.

LEBICKj ILL,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

IN

MILLINERY,. STRAW,
"AND

FANCY GOODS,
North-East Corner Meeting arid 'Market Sis.

TrViTE-the Tride to examiuo their full and
varied assortment of

BONNETS and HATS, trimmed ind untrimmed,
RIBBONS, of »ll description-,

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
DRESS CAPS, NETS,

VEILS, of newest designs,
RUCHES, LACES. CRAPES,

« - . -SILKS, CORSETS,.
[ ' f . . -HtJOPS, He., ic
Charleston,;0at 1 4 i *.4Jr* t 40

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

y.V COMMON PLEAS.
W. II. Timmerman "j '

ve. > Foreign Attachment.
Mathew M. Mays, J
THE Plaintiff in tho above stated caso havitf

tbil 'hiv filed bid Declaration ir nj office am
the defendant having neither wif* nor AttorRej
known to reside within the liinjis ff this Stute DI

wliom copies of raid Declaration with rules "t

plead cnn bc served ; On motion of J. L. Addiso t)

P'aintifTs Attorney, ordered.that laid Pcfendan
'.ppearand plead to said Declaration 'within
year aird a day frnmrhe'dare hereof or final ant

absolute Judgment will ho given against him.
S.HARRISON, c-.c.E.D.

May 22, 13f.fi ly22

State cf South Carolina
,D
ro

}
T

BDGAFIELD DISTRICT;
~7X COMMON?LEAS.

Eliza Lanham
Fortitjn Attachment.

Joel Curry, J
HE Plaintiff in the above stated -ase havipj
this day filed his Declaration ii my offict

.md thc Defendant having neither wife norAttor
ney known, to résidu within, thc L¡iu¡8,ofth¡
Slate onjwjHun'cupics of said Déclaration Wit!
rules to plena can be served ; On motion of'.L" I
Addison, Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that sui
Defendant apncarjuid pleads to said Dcclarniio:
within 8 ycarund a day from Ihe^daJi» hereof o

final aniabsoluicJudginentAvill he given again«
him. S. HARRISON, c.c.E.P.

A prilj 2.JS H fi. ly_16_
State of South Carolina

. ED G'IfFI ELD Di STRICT,
/A" COMMOM PLEAS.

William Week« ]
í"\ J - ( Foteiyu ^Attachment.

. Joel Cdrrv, i > 'Jj: J
npliE Plaintiff in thc above stati-u caso,havin
JL this day tiled hi? Declaration rn my office.
¡:nd the Defendant having neither wife nor Alto:
ney known to reside, wiririn thc liwrits of^tlris S'tiit
on whuin copies of said Declaration with rules t

plead can bc rcrtyd; On motion of J. L. Addisoi
Plaintiff'* Attorney, ordrrwl that i'uid Dcfendni
appear and plead to said Declaration within
year, and a'ii ay l'n» in ih'e diito 4icrcof or final an

absolute Judgment will be.gmn n ¡raina him.
S. HARRI;0N, c.c.K.n.

April_12_ly_[_10
State of South Carolina

E-DGÇF-ilur^UDISTilfCT,:2 { ' FNVÔMMOtN PL CA.).
G. Vt. Murphy A Slocum, )

vs } For. Attach.
J. A. IWs, J

TUE Plaintiffs in the above stn*<d case bavin
'this dsy^iltd thrtr Dtcloraiiio in mynfrriM

and the Deii-ndajit having neitficr «ifenor Aitoi
ney known to resido within the limits of thi
St.ttc on Whom copies af said Declaration -wit

J rules to plead can he served j_0n motion of \\
^W^ßA^'p^ Kainfttß Order«

trr»t*aîd%-i>eTeiiflitT»t' uppcàr'^àfid^Tne&d"'to-fai
Declaration within a year and a day from the dal
hurcof or final and absolute Judgement willi
given against him.

.". '-.. ?- S. HARRISON, C.O.ii.D.
Sept. 29,1SC0_-Jyq4\

State of South Ciirolina
Í iEDGßFLELD DISTE TCT,
jj . f foi ORDINARY*. \\ ??

BY W. FTDÜTIISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edg<
field District.

Whereas, John Rinohart has anpUcd to m
for Letters of Administration, on all and cingi.
lar the goods and chattels, rights and credit
of William R. Long, late of tho District afort
said doe'd.' -

"..

These arc-, thorcfofc, to cite and admonish a

and singular, tho kindred and creditors of th
said deceased, to bc and appear before mo, at ou

next Ordinary's Court for thc said District, to b
boldon, at Edgefield Court Ilougc, oi thol4ih da
Mar. next, to show cause, if any, why th
said admÍLÍ8tralion should not be granted.
Given under my band and seal, this 28th day c

Feb. in tho year of our Lord ono tbousun
oight hundred and slxty-saven, and is Ute Ul:
year of rho Independence of thc United Stak
of America. -'

W. F. DUXISOE, o.it.n.

Mar 5, 2tW

State of South Carolina
EDGEEffiLD-DISTRICT,

5 JN ORDINAUX.

BY W. F. DUli'lSOE, Esquiro, Ordinaryc
Edgofiold District.

Whereas, John Rinehart has r.pplicd %'i
me for Letters of Ad min istr.it ¡or, on all an

singular tho goods and chattels, rip nts and crcdii
of John iL Long, lalo of tho tDiftjict àTorcçaii
deal'. 3 ï / .

* ;
Tbesoare, thorcforc, tt> cite fcnd'idmonisti'a

ari singular, tho kindred and creditor? of tb
said deceased, to bo and appear before mo, nt or

next Ordinary'b Court for tho said District, to I
boldon nt Edgefield C. H., on thc 1-ltii day of Ma
next, to show causo, if any, why tho sai
administration should not bc granted.

Given nuder my bimil .ind-ecnl, :his 28th da
of. Fcb> in'.tho year ;of .our^IÈDid, ono thot
frind-eighHiundre'd and sixiy-Vcvcn,and in tl
ölst year of American Independence.

W. F. DURJß 3E,0. L'. D
St IP

THE WEEKfïïC0N£T1TI^NALIST
Publij&eaISwry'Wedrasaaf Konüng.

; - ; \ g£.
AN EIG£T£ÁG2' ¿APER, containing tho

Latest News by%ait apd 'Tqïègraptf^. Editorials
of tho DaíryVtaíl^iVíark'et Repc^-'M¿oelIaneous
Beading, aV¿"a.SéIe.cte"(í "of Ortgtirni Sjory, and
articles appertaining to thc Form and Diary each
week. . .. .. ; . .?-;

"Wc shalPendc-.Tor to make it a FIfiST OLASS
AND FAMILY JOURNAL.. , - ? '

' 'J
Pricc.--Slnglei?opy, -erw yeaf, $$00 j Tea

CopiéV, senfaií.ono, time; $?,50 eacrl. j J
G3?"A.apec-iaien copy sent.trhea desired..
Address, ....

; - v - . -.STOCKTOX <& ?0.f
- '.?»* '. Augusta, Ga.

titi: ..; "'. ijfx .c

i
THE AIKPN PRESS.

Gf ÏSVttTtPÔSED to publish' in tba Town of

Aikin, .C.» a. T7EBKLY PAPER nader tba

above title, to be devoted to

GENERAL- INTELLIGENCE* .

Political, ComjaoioiaL Social, Literary and Ro~
lrgioiu,-with ..

A DEFA^TMENTTOF "AGRICULTURE,
Incfuding the Field, tho Orchard,the Vineyard
and the pardea.

A NEWS SUMMARY,'
To contidrfa di¿8t cf tho ifnpprtanievcnts of the

Wcekj*wilI.oceupy a portion of thc Papor, and par-
ticular attention wijl.bo.given .to tho .unsettled
qüeítion*of LABOR, ns.bast adapted to. our new,

condition, and the development of tho resources
of tho country in Manufacture Agriculture,
Fruit Raising and Vina Growing.
Terms ; S3 à year ia advance

H. W. RAVENEL, Editor.
WM): KIRKLAND-, PtrblMer.
Aiken, Jan.22.. 2m4

INVENTORS, MNVF4CTÜRES,

TUE' SCIENTIFIC AMERiGAN-is the largest
and most widely circulated journal of ks

.class in this country. £avb* number coûtâtes six-
;ccn pages, with numerous illustrations. Tho

jjiuwbors for a year make two volumes of 4.16 pages
-.?jaeh.- .It riso oantaint a full Account of all ¿ho
.'principal inventions and discoveries of tho day.
Also, valuable iRüstrátod articles upon Tools ;ind
Machinery *ased in Workshop«, Manufactories,'
Steam and Mechanical Engineering, Woolen, Cot-
ton, Chemical, Potfoleum, and allother Manufac-
turing -interests. - A4eo, Fire-tfrnrs, War Imple-
ments, Ordnance, War Vessels, Railway Machi-
nery; Electric,. Chemical, and Mathematical Ap-
paratus, Wood and Lumber Machinery, Hydraul-
ics,-Oil end Water Bumps, Water Wheels, Etc.;
Household; Horticultural, and Farm Implcmonte
-this latter Department- being very full and of
great value to Farmers and Gardeners, articles
ombrncing every department of Populnr Science,
which-overy body can understand and which every
body likoi) to read.

Also, Reports of Scientific Societies, at home
ami abroad, Patent Law Deeisionsand Dlscrrssions,
Practical Rcoipes, Etc. It uUe contains ut Offi-
ciât List of all thu Patent Claims, a special feature
of great value to Inventorsand owners of Patents.

Published Wookly, two volumes each year, com-
inenevng Jae nu ry and July,

Per annum.$3 00
Six months..;..'..150
Ten oopres for OaeYear.25 00

Specimen copies sent free. Address
MUNN & CO., Publishers,
No.-37- Park Row, New York City.

Messrs. MUNN k CO. have had twonty years'
experience in procuring Patents for New Inven-
tors who may have such badness to transact car

receive, free, all needful advico how to proceed.
Foi* UK' Plantation,

. Thc.Garden, ,

Aird thc Home Circle

A.T thc request of tho Publisher, I am no?

acting as Agent f.»r the SOUTHERN CULTI
VATOR, an indispensable Agricultural Journal
published at Athens, Ga. Terms, S2 per annum
Every Farmer, Planter and Horticulturist ii

the South should bc a roadcr of the CULTIVA
TOR.
.^"Specimen numbers may bo seen at 'thi

Adcerthcr Office.
D. R. DURISOE.

Sept 17 . tf3

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

'INEQUITY.
H. T. Wright, Adm'ur., ) Bill to

vs I Call in
V. A. Hcrlong ind othurs. I Creditors, ¿

BY Order of tho Court, the Creditors of HEN
RY C. HERLONG, dec'., are required t

present and prove thoir respectivo demands b(
tore tho Commissioner of this Court on or L-efor
thc firstMonday in April next.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.n.B.n.
Jan 24, 1397. Vi 5

The State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

INEQUITY.
J ¡io. C. L inier it Jane E. Sci" Bill for Sal

1er, Adm ors, Lf Rcill Bl

M. C. SeigJcr et al. j tate, 4c.

BY Order of the Court the creditors of DAV!
SEIGLER, dee'd., are required to preset

nd provo thuir claims, before the Comiu¡s¿ion<
on or before tho first day of April next.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Jan 24, 1367. Ot 5

State or South Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

/.V OHUINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edg
field District.

Whoreufi, Z. W. Carwllc U.E.E.D. tns applh
to ma for Letters of Administration," on a
and singular the goods and chattels, rights'oi
redrs of John Dorn, . late of the Distri

aforesaid, deceased; - .-..

These arc, therefore,.to: cite and- admonish a

and MOgnlar, the kindred and creditors of tl
said dcccisod,.!* be and*appear before mc, at oi

tiext O'.linary>r-Conl't fir the faid^MftrWt to
hoiderf'at Edgcfierd C H., "on the ilst'dny
.tl ireh next, to show cause, if any, why the sa,

J'lm1iiTçtauiti{>i> f houlJ not l<e granted.
?"Givcn^nhdcVhiy hand hud real) thi* 9th day

j. Feb. in the year ol' our L«rd ona tbourand cigi
hundred and sixty-seven andin thenincty-firstyc,
of AmericanJnd*p«i;d«nce.

W. F- DURISOE, O.E.D.
Fel;It,_6t.7

( State of South Carolins
* EDGEEIELD DISTRICT,

' IN ORDINARY. .

BY W;F. DURISOE, Esq.jOrdinaryofEdg
flolâ'IKscrîcf! '*

Whereas,Z. W. CarwBe, C.E.E.D. basapplied
ino for Letters ofAdministrationen all and sit

gular tho goo<Js aid ohattels, rights and credi
of John F. Lovolace, late of tho District afor
aid deceased. .

Those arc, therefore, to cite and admonish a

and singular, tho kindred and creditors of tl
said doccas*jd,to bo »nd opp earbefore me, at 6i
neat Ordinary's Court forthe said Districtrtol
boldon at Edgcfield Court H'jpso, on the 21
day of March next, to show cnus î if any, wh
bbc said administration should not Lc granted

Given under- my hand «nd seal, this 9th da
of Feb. in. tho year o£ our Lord, otre thou
and oight hnndrodand sixty-seven, and in tl
ntnety-nrstyearof the sovereign ty and Indepoi
denco of *>h«-Ûnited Statwof America.

W.F.DURISOE,O.E.D.
Feb13_St7

Stafö-of Soütnv 6ar^>liñ8
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN'ORDINARY.
Y'.sV: F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of EdgB ôold District.

Whereas, Z. W. CaVwilc, C. E. E. D., has a

plied to mo-'fAT Lettcrs«of A-dministrafion, ire hon
non, on BH and singular the goods and chattel
rights and credfc of Summerfield''Ballard, late
tho District afurcsaid, deceased.
These are, therefbrc, to cito and admonish s

and singular, tho kindred and creditors of tl
Enid deceased, to bo and npjmnr before mo, at oi

next Ordinary's Court for thc said District, to
hohlen at Edgcfield Court House on the 11th da
of Apr. nexj, to shaw causo, if any, why the sa

administra ion "should ytot.be granted.
Given undor my hand nr>d seal, this 28th day

Feb. in thc ;aar of our Lord ono thousand eftri
hundred and sixty-seven and in tho ninety-fir
year of American Independence. .

- (.«

W.Í. DURlSOEtC.E.D.
Mar 5 Ctf1*

Grlasff and Putty.
ALargelotof WINDOW GLASS,, of differo;

sfzoS-and pie Barrel of PUTTY just r

ceived and Tot sale by

SHEET MUSIO/'
And Music Books,

W'E would respectfully- coll tho attention of
Choir-Leaders and 'Singing School Teach-

?j« to our establishment, where all kinds of,Church
Music, Glee and Arnhem Books can bo obtained
on the most favorable terms. - '

Tho long experience of o ur.Mr. PEEKINS, ic
Musical Conventions, Choya, thc Concert Roam
and Sunday School, enables him to give advice
ind information on an poinfa of musical interest
as to tho.s election of prop er- works of instruction,
"traction of Musical Schools-progre ES in a usi-
pil studlies, «nd items of general interest to com-
posers; Teauers, feacucrVand students.

Shdet Mafic furnished on the usual terms, with
promptness and dispatch. Country orders solici-
,«d-Hud jelectie^mad»for^npus, teachers, con- -??

¡crts, ¿ci,. Ac, Ac.. (.\ i
.

'

-'.
'

NOW READY:
'

Will.bc Tra« to Mjj,.--..T.,£. Perkio«^."^0 ct».
'Tho.Orj)han Wandercn).."T. E. Pcrkins,..^30 cts.
The" Rose Bush,..'...........'.T. ¡7. Perkins,. ,;..30 ott.
Fairy of the Wildwood,...BY As Brown,.'.i^0 ct».

Memory^ (for: Baritone,^. H. A. Erown,......:>Q ctr.

Foiirnriny of the atbve wiÍT he forwarded on

receipt of one dollar.
ßgj*8cndfofa Circular..

BROWN A PERKINS,
429 Broome St, New York City. ,

Now York, Jan 1 4 ml

THIS

GLOSS STARCH
Is used by

First-class Hotels, Laundries* Tess
of Thousand's of Families, and

Should be used by -all.
It-gives « hcalrtiful polish, making the iron

parn smoothly over the cloth, saving much time
.and labor. Goods done up with it keep clean
? longes, consequently will not wear out io soon.

IT MAKES' OLD LINEN L'OOK EIRE NEW I
Sold by Druggists and Grocers gcnoraUy.

OîiR mpslHLAL BLEE
.1S T H *E B*È S fl N" TBT'E WORLD!
It is soluble in hard as well as soft water. It

is put up in the safest, neatest, and moseconveni-
ent'form of any offured to the public.
IT IS WARRANTED KOT TO STREAK THE

CLOTHES!
Sold hy Grocers'and Druggists generally.
Agents wanted everywhere, to whom we offer

extraordinary inducements* Address
NEW YORK STARCH "GLOSS CO.,

. No. 218 Fulton S tv New York.
Jan 1

' _6m1
-

^
i

GBOVESTEEN & CO.,

li 490 Ii roadway. New York.

THESE PIANOS received the Highest Award
of Merit at the World'* Fair, over the best

makers from London, Puris, Germany, the cities
of New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and, Bos-
ton*; also, the Gold Medal at the Ameiican
Institute, for FIVE SUCCESSIVE YEARS ! !
Our Pianos contain the French -Grand Action,
Harp Pedal, Overstrung Bass, Full Iron Frame,
and all Wcdorn Improvements. Every Instru-
ment narren'td FIVE YEAHS! Made under
tho supervision of Mr. J. H. GROVESTEEN,
who has a practical experience of over thirty-five
years, and is thc maker of ow elevens thontaud
Piano-Fortes. Our facilities for manufacturing
enable us to sell these instruments from $100 to
$200 cheaper than any first class piano forte. '

ßS'QÜO. A- OATES, Ao&iita, Ga., is the
authorized" Agent for the sale of there PIANOS,
and will al ways keep a number on hand for tho
inspection of the public.
Aug 8 lyHiP 32

GREATT.aPROYEMENT IN SEWIKG MACHINE.

EMPIRE SHVJTTtE
Salesroom, 53G Broadway, New York,

250 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON,
921 cnESNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Patented Feb. 14,. 1SC0.

THIS MACHINE is constructed on entirely
new principles of mechanism, possessing

many raro and valuable improvements, having
been examined by the most profound experts, and
pronounced to bo

Simplicity and Perfection Combined.
It has a straight needle, perpendicular action

t
makes the LOCK or SHUTTLE STITCH, wbich

: will neither RIP nor RAVEL, and is alike on

; both sides; performs perfect sewing on every
description of material, from Leather to the fliest

' j Nonsook muslin, with cotton, linen or nilk thread,
i from thc coarsest to thc ffnest number. Having
i neither CAM or COG WHEEL, and the least pos-
.«¡ble friction, it runa as smooth as glass, and is

c j Emphatically a Noiseless Machine.
. It requires FIFTY PER CENT, less power to
0 drive it lîian any other machine in the market.

A girl twelve years of agc can work it steadily,
e ; without fatigue or injury to health.

Its Strength and wonderful simplicity of con-
' struction render* it almostimpossiblo to get out
of orderT and is GUARANTEED by ifce compa-
ny to give entire satisfaction.

ii We respectfully invite all those who may desire
'

to supply themselves with a superior article, to
come ami examino this UNRIVALLED MA»

j CHINE,
!c I One half hour's instruction is sofficknt to ena"

; ble any person to work this Machine to their cn-
. j tire satisfaction.

Agents wanted for all towns 7n the United
Di States, where agencies dre not already tetablishcd.

Also, for Cuba, Mexico, Central and South Amtri-it
" J ca, to-whom a liberal discount will be given.
EMMRE SEWING MACHINE MANU«

FACTORING CO.,
536 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Aug 1 H.4P.-7m 31

Qt

An Invention of Rare Merit!
Brown', Pat«ct

METAL TOP

LAMP CHIMNEY,
THAI WILL NOT BREAK

BY ÏIE.VT,
Bnrns np all gas and smoke,
never breaks by putting on a
chado ; short, and not top-
heavy ; ii easily cleaned by
removing top; in fact, the
most perreot chimney known
-and is Cast superseding all
others where it has been in-
troduced.
KO dealer can afford to be

without them.

NEW LAMP CHIMNEY CO.,'
13 "Warren St., If, Y.

Aug 14 6m

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
*; Principal OfGge, GIG Broadway,

NEW YOrr.

GREAT IMPROVEME1« in' Sewing Ma-
chin*. Empire Shuttle, Crank Motion

Sewing Machine, It is rendered noiseless in ac-

tioni Its motion being »ll positive, il is not lia-
ble to get out of order. It ia the best Family
Machine ! Notice is called to our nev and In
proved Manufacturing Machine, for bailors etd
Dont and Shoe Fitters. Agents wanted, to whom
a liberal discount will bo given. JK> consign-
ments made.

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.
Auc 8 lyn**

Administrator's Notice.

ALL persons having demands against the Es-
tate of JAMES M. LANHAM, deceased, are

requested to present them, duly attested, to the
undersigned, or to W. W. Adams, Esqr., at once ;
and those iu anywiso .indebted to sahl Estate «re

oarncslly requested to make payment without de-
lay to the undersigned. _-¿£¿;w¿ . ,.

JitS. A. DEVORE, Ad'or.
Jan. 23, '_3«_*h

.2*1 e/\/Tk-FER YE^K-Ï-We want Agents
Äl£H/v everywhere to sell our iMrnovnn

520 Sewing Machinos. Three r.cw kind?. Under
»nd upper feed. Sentón trial. Warranted five
vonrs. Above salnry or largo commissions paid.
The oNi.v machines sold in United States for le»
than $10, which ere fully licensed ly Howe, Whee-
ler & Wilton, Grocer & Doler, Singer & Co., and
Bachelder. All other cheap machines are itu
fringemeutiand thc »tiler or tuer are liablelo ar.

'.est, fine and i'mprùomn «rfc Illustrated circa.
*rs sent free. Address, or call upon Shaw ¿
:iark, at Biddlcford, Maine, or Chicago, Qi.
Juno 6 iswly Jj

"

f Adniïiiislràtor's Notice.

A1LL Persons having Claims against the Estate
_of ADN ER" SWEARÏNGEN, dec'4.,., wiU
»resent "the sam«, duly attested, forthwith; and
chose indebted to said Estate are notified to pay

ian without delav, as iongtr indulgence cannot bo
niven- - Ii. Û. ßWEARKNGIN, Ad'cr.


